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SIC was first to market with the Dimpled
Golf collection, which was designed
specifically for the golf industry. The dimpled
finish mimics the exterior of a golf ball and
has become a fan favorite for golf shops,
touring pros, weekend hackers and everyone
in between. The Dimpled Golf collection is
available in all product sizes.

  
500 billion plastic bottles and 500
billion single-use cups end up in
landfills each and every year! We
are committed to helping golf
courses and resorts become less
dependent on single-use plastic
bottles and styrofoam cups. Let
our team
collaborate
with you to
design a
product that
helps the
environment,
promotes your
brand, and
generates
additional
revenue.

  

(What Makes Us Cool)

Triple insulation guarantess to keep your beverage ice
cold from the 1st tee to the 19th watering hole

All of our tumblers & bottles (excluding stemless wine)
are designed to fit perfectly in your golf cart cup
holder
All tumblers come equipped with a
crystal clear shatter-proof lid with a splash-proof slider
The SIC sport lid comes standard on all SIC bottles. The
SIC sport lid is 100% leak-proof with an integrated
carabiner clip and easy open straw
No coasters needed with our triple
insulated technology





   

- Leak-proof lid
- Integrated carabiner
clip lid clips on golf
bag, backpack, etc.
- Fits in cup holder
- Easy open straw lid
- Custom logo
printing available





     
   
   

- Perfect for wine, coffee & cocktails
- Splash-proof lid
- Fits perfectly in golf cart cup holder
- Custom logo printing available
  


 

   
   


- Splash-proof lid
- Holds 1/2 a bottle of wine
- Triple insulated for max
temperature retention
- Custom logo printing available

 
- Available in Slim Can
and Standard Can
- 20x cooler than
standard can coolers
- Fits all slim cans
including spiked seltzers
- Triple insulated for max
temperature retention
- Condensation free
- Custom logo printing
available





   
 
  
- Splash-proof lid
- Fits in cup holder
- Triple insulated for max
temperature retention
- Custom logo
printing available


  
 
    
- Fits in cup
holder
- 100%
leak-proof lid
- Integrated
carabiner clips
on golf bags,
backpacks, etc.
-Easy open
straw lid
- Custom logo
printing
available


 
  
  
    

     
 
 
 

- Splash-proof lid
- Fits in cup holder
- Triple insulated for
max temperature
retention
- Custom logo
printing available



   
  




  
     
   
    
    
- Low minimum
requirement
(24 pieces)
- Quick turnaround time
(3 weeks or less)
- Multiple customization
options – laser engraved,
full color, full wrap
- Free virtual proofs
    

You will find our custom logo tumblers & bottles at some of the coolest
resorts, bars, and golf courses around the world.


Full Color or
Laser Engraved
Logo

One Color
Logo

Quantity

$ 16 . 50
$15.50
$14.50
$13.00

$ 16 .50
24-48
$13. 50
480
7224-48
$12. 00
504-1008
72- 480
1008+
$11.
00
504-1008
1008+
AB O V E PRI CE S INCLUDE 12 OZ , LI L SI C, ST EMLESS,
SLI M CA N & RE G ULAR CAN COOLER

AB OV E
ADD $2. 00 FO R 20 OZ TUMBLE R
S LIM CA N &
ADD $2. 00 FO R 27 O Z. B OT T LE
ADD $2. 00 FO R 20 OZ

▪ NO SETUP FE E S
▪ SHIPPING $15/CASE
OF 24

ADD $2. 50 FO R 30 OZ TUMBLER
A
ADD $3. 00 TO ANY SIZE F OR LI MI T ED EDI T I ON PRI NTS
ADD $2. 50 FO R 30 OZ
A

DD $3.00 T O ANY S

Free Virtual Proof

Just send us your business or event logo and our
team will send you a free virtual proof.

Customization Options

With our state of the art printing capabilities, we
can turn your vision into reality! We offer one to full
color logo printing, as well as laser engraving and
full 360 wrap printing!

Low Minimum Requirements
Minimum order is only 24 pieces.

Retailer Display
Options

 
Stainless Steel Construction
Holds 72 tumblers/bottles
White SKU : SICPOP101
Black SKU : SICPOP103

  
Stainless Steel Construction
Holds 12 tumblers/bottles
White SKU : SICPOP104
Black SKU : SICPOP102

www.siccups.com

